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HELEN KELLER.

This remarkable young woman, who was born deaf, dumb and blind, has
actually learned to talk. She recently made an address to the freshman class
of Radcliffe college, where she is a student. She is now 19 years old.
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"We have just received culocud otf

CQLU&1BUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES

Willed fncludfe NEW1 AND ATTRAiCT-IV- E

lines in Of iesn and TMP Bg es, Car-

riages, Suiries aiud Tinajps.

We vril$ ibe abdiet to dlsipliajy Hn uu short

tSxnie, iftnid inrite uur call if you

to need of aisyhtng to HIGH CliASS

WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

B E. Oca:. Ccmrit Sqtiare. PlDone 87.

BHFKRE HAVING ANT EU3OTRI
C AL W K Did-N- CL iLLi AND SEEL ,

HART & HUSTON,
iEEC!T'ltlCUI lCXN03BACTO!R)S,

ITj. 37 T.ibrairy Btillddng, Ira Ibasement.
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AGENTS FOR TIRITBEREL MOTOR.

V WESTERN,

the proclamation of his ascension wa.
read. : iA.nf interesting story now come
to light explaining the - reason.

fWChen Sir Wllliaim Htarcourt was horna
seciretary a, few years ago the queeni
sent him a sealed! oockaee wlth. Ins true

! ltions..that 1 wtas not tobe opened' until
eater "her death. (Sir wiuiainVa sora
went to the Home Office "Wednesday air
found the pfetakage, rsvfhiidh he sent to the
Mog. it contained memorandum b ,

the rqueeni as jto .the various (points con,
siected! , with, the ceremonies i, to be ob
served t the opening of t&s new, reign
with recomaniendiations t"iit - her sue-aess-or

should1 not ibe pres2J.t at the read-ing- i

of the iprooJaimatlon and should not
visit, the caty In state, bothi of which!
tne kinig observed.

The music ihalls closed on-- ihe night t
the . queen's death, and remaned so
some for itwo and others for l3ire
nights. The theatres aave noL yet re
openedi fbut there UDave been several
mieettogs of the managers at which it
was decided to reopen February 4

SPLENDID PAGEANT

AT QUEEN'S FUNERAL

Plans For the Naval and Military
of Snips

Oowes, .26. The Imposing
characteri " of the araval1 demon-
stration at ffche queen's funeral
on February 2, may toe (gathered from
the fajot 'that tihe brlstMng' flgMing
ships) will be aligned so as to extend
compactly all the way from the Isle
of Wight to Portsmouth iharbor, a dis-
tance of onlore thani ten miles from
Portsmouth. The funeral will be a
rnaval and military pageant of mag-
nificent proportions.. Aboard the royal
yach Victoria and Alibert her body will
be escorted from Oqwes to Portsmouth,
flanked on either side iby a solid pihalanx
of British warships. Every squadron
within mailing distance of the ihome
waiters land will asseimible in the Solent
and pay parting homage to the dead
sovereign;.

lEven; the Snstrudtional flotilla and
torpedo 'boat wall joint the
huge fleet, jthe nucleus of which already
rnides 'at anchor toff iSpithead1 wnere the
battleship Trafalgar amd the cruisers
Minerva and1 Niotoe Ihave arrived.
From the distant (Mediterranean! sta-
tion will come the cruisers Juno and
St. George, which (have been preparing
to escort the Duke of York to Austra-
lia.

The Solent will revertoerate with -- til
thunder of minute gurus as the queen's
remains are carried through the serried
flies of men of wkr.

The military pomp that will charac-
terize rjhe. Jfunetral 4Will Ibe-n- o less. Im-
posing' than, the marval dlemonsiteation
The jfcody will tt London by
train and carried1 across the city from
Victoria to tPaddingtora statSom.- - Thous-
ands of troops will line the streets, and
the casket will ibe borne (unon a ruibbei
tired gun carriage heavily draped with
flags This distinctive military ceremo-
ny is said to be the fulfill me nt of one
of her tm&desty's last wisnes.

On aim-ivin-
g at "Windsor at 12 loVlock

noon, February 2, the ibody of the
queen will (betaken to St. George's
chapel where 'an elaborate ceremony
will be witnessed by the exclusive com-
pany, consisting of the royal family,
the visiting crowned heads and mem-
bers of the castle household. From the
chapel the remains wills (be (carried
through' continuous files of soldiers to
Frog-mor- e mausoleum' and there in-

terred oeside the body of the queen's
consort Prince Albert ."The Good."

Only the members of the royal family
and 'the Officiating church di;gm"tarfes
will participate in these closing ob
sequies. ' t '

A VISIT TO THE ROOM

WHERE VICTORIA LIES

Much There That Speaks of Family
Affection and "Remembrance.

East Oowes, Jan. 26. The queen's
children have unlade of 'the dining-- room
at Osborne a chapel that Ijreathes of
beauty and of reverent, feeling beyond
words. TO your correspondent, who
spent (half an jhour there this after-moo- n,

It seemed as if the flag, diaoriond
crown and red-coate- d' soldiers 'alone
(belonged to this world of kingdonns
and empires. All else spoke of family
affaction and remembrance, and asense
of motherhod rising above (her majesty
permeated) the chamebr.

The room - is 'only about thirty feet
square under moulded white and 'gold
ceiling, varied with delicate tracings.
Everything on the walls and floors
fetood in a background of deep crimson
fbaize and perhaps the only color not
seen was black. The effect of the inte-

rior J was warmi and consoling in the
flood of daylight from the bay windows
and through the open door of the
queen' wMfce and gold drawing room.

It is under, such! (surroundings the body
will irest nintll It is taken for the last
time to the center of it!he pational ua-gea-nt.

" ,

The most (touching group of wreajthes
were those which encircled: . the little
staff at the foot of itflie ictoffin, and facing
the altar. They jwere from the, Queen's
daughters, eBatrice Xouise . land Helena
sitwT were ' westoecti vely of (heath 'blos--

troiiA HiHipM m.nd (azallas. There!
were dtiier wreaths of torigmter coTors,

and all (blended In supreme beauty 'With

steady shaded lights.-- - , , - --
.

tFour motloriless grenadiers, leaned!
with (bowed ' heads over: their rifles.
Wmen ino stratagera
always w'isome anemfoers of the roy-

al family " present- - torangljis " JRwwb
around the cofflnTund it Is a- - sense of
the woman's laffeietkHil iand endernes
yba take away ;wlth tow rattier ha

Received in London by the Emperor

TogethorThey Went to Cowes.
Dondonf , Jan, Crown

Priraoe Frederick WHlliaira, who left
iPottsdam yiterday--, was met at the
landing at brt Victoria, thns mloirndn'g
by ..an equerry of the kdng and a mem
ber of the Gearman embassy, who ac
companied; Mirni to Dondon On his way
to Oeborheff

The crowsri prince, who wore as black
Uit arad (hat, remained In bis sa- -

loon oarrlialge! dinning the few minutes
which wore? occupied in changing at
Victoria; station. As the train started
for Portsmouth, he uncovered his head
in response to the salutes of a little
knot of onlookers.

Emperor iWlliffiam awaited his son at
Portsmouth dockyard and greeted him
most effecttionately. The emperor and
the crowro prince spent an hour in-
specting! , the dock yard after wihich
they emlbarked on the Alberta for
Cowes.

MYSTERIOMS DEATH

OF A HARVARD STUDENT

Was Engaged in Friendly Boxing

Bout With Former Schoolmate
Catmlbridge, Mass., Jan. 26.

Raymondl Ainsworth, a student in tli
Daiwrence Scientific School at Hartford,
and (his former schoolmate, Curtis L.
Crane of Brookline were -engaged in. a
friendly Jboxing bout in Ainsworth's
rooms thia afternoon, when Crane fell
to the floor, dead, whether from the ef
fect of. the iblow received)' or from ex
haustion or (heart failnre has not yet
(been ascertained).

(Several Hartford' men were in the
room at .the time. (Fromi all that could
(be learned the blow was not hard
tanouBih to have caused death. No ar
rests have (been made.

50,000 LOYAL FILIPINOS- -

Iloilo island of 'Fanay, 'Jan. 26. Up
ward of 5()(,0(H) Filipinos ihave sworn al
legiance to the United) States in Iloilo
province. Thirty surrendered at Santa
Bairtoara yesterday.

.VERDI DEAD.
QVfilaiw, Jan. . the (famous

composer died this, morning after a long
illness, .

, i " -

POVSins btNIEO TO.RUSSELL
ARE RESTORED TO AYCOCK

Raieigih, Jan. 26. At the dtemocratic
joint caucus it was decided to restore
to (the (governor all his appointing pow-
ers taken away from Governor Russell
two years ago. The increasing of the
number of superior court judges and
abolishing' criminal courts was discuss-
ed with indications pointing to this be-

ing dOne.

FIRE IN UPPER HOMINY.

Dwelling of John Daniel, With all the
Household Furniture, Destroyed.

The dwelling and household (effects of
John Daniel, of Upper Hominy tow;i
ship, about ten males from the city, were
(completely destroyed iby fire Friday
night. The inmates of 'the house did not
even (have time to put on their shoes,
and rtlhese were burned.

(F(iv.e tmip.rr5be.rs of the family were ill
iwith measles, and Mr. Daniel himself,
wearied' with attending them!, fell asleep
late in the evening. Some time after-
ward he was awakened and told that
the ihouse was on fire. Seeing that there
was no hope, ihe and the neighbors who
had come in carried out the sick ones.
tM&". Daniels' money was burned'.

A son who iwas included in the sick
list has blsoome worse on account of the
accident. The others Birpear not to
have suffered from it. The family axe
staying at the home of a neisMbor.

The building and contenjfcs were worth
$500 or more, and there was no insui
ance. The fire' is thought to have start
ed from a fireplace on the second floor.

YOUNG THIEVES ARRESTED,

Two White Boys Operated Boldly Last
Night, and Were Caught.

lEdJMills and M Rhodes, 'both whit
(boys of 19j who live near the cotton
factory, last, --evening stole a pair iof
pants from Friedienbierg's pliace on
North Main, a pair from) - Blomber's
plaice on' the same street, and some socks
and neckwear from. The Baltimore
Oiothing' Store on Fatton avenue.

The jhoys would doubtless have
visited many more places during the
evening, but for the fact that Night
Watchman Hyues' sharp: eye was oa
thetmi, and) iie effectually (blocked their
game by arrestins and locking thernt
up.

Mir. Hynes recovered all the stolen
property including! a vest which the
young thieves got at the rummage sale.
Only one of these persons robbed knowi
anything about it. It wjs a clever piece
of work on Mr. Hynes' part.

IMJlla aaud! RlhOdes wexe arrested:. and
jailed once, before as; confederates in
theft, and! only, the d'ea.th of a princi
pal witness saved them from the tfoads.

DEALS M REALTY.

The J . tB. Bostic tCompany r Hustled
Around Last Week.

"The J. IB.- - Bostic Sompahyk real estate
dealers and: Sbustlers; f dldrft f let any
grass grow under their feet last week-- -,

(Among Hielr deals wena : the sale of
St lot on outhside aveniuja to OPires". A.
A. Jones- - tor $300; & lot onr (French;
Rrotol Avenue to (R. T Nichols for ,9290;
four acres of land' near Che (passenger
depot to (UKBi'W&VfcivreKn tar tZZZO.
and a. nice residence lot on C5umJ?eriaird
wenaar ta'Jl Xfcw.ror tlZ0, :

EfJT

The Vast Machinery ol

Empire Runs as Smooth-- '

ly as a Week Ago.

Grave Question That Arises
From Loss ot Queen's Per-

sonal influence Among
Nations,

GERMANY'S RULER r

A TRUE EMPEROR

EDWtAIRiIS AClCSBSSIOasr TO THE
THRONE lilKELiY. T.O STRJBNGTH- -

EfN dlEIEi .OOVlEffi.NMEJNTl HIS.
POfWtER T.O EVtBUOP IMEIilTALRT

STIRJEJNK3TH "OF GREAT BRITAIN.
-

(Spejclal Galtile to IjafCan Bureau)
CLiondony 'Jam... .26. fIThe iniachine-r- of

tfie Brltisli (govemmenlt today iruna a
stnooftmly as a. rweek ago, alttotougrh,
ia&3stfmQ the (head of the stout "

has
iptetsaed aiway anid another has taken
Sher 'seat, aiwi pkwer..

This iSipremje jfuinicition under a con-sfbitutlor- ial

'ononairciiy' i even more sim-5- ie

tlsan fn,a repu'Wic. The adimdnis-ttratio- ai

iof .public affairs thmoughoulb .the
empire "wiitlSl oostinue for the-- ipresent
(precisely star tT Tnvir tviais vyi',
ereiign atill..

But a far graver question (arises from
the loss to the iworfd of the greatest
human potential aimong1 men. It srtlll
remaiinis true, wihile Victoria lived tlhat
personal influehcs. , friendships: - and
coniadejnicea largely conttrolled the Euro-pear- a

famllyi ofElation.
'Ldttile iby fliittle, (perhaps, the rworld

will leiarn Show jfreely eihe usedi her
measureless umofflcial ipoer and, ;how
anwre tfomxi once ishe savedf abit oniHy Eng--
Jifcjut Europe; frOim; general , (Wiar.
Helnfifueinice as an active anict pas-Hd- ve

peacemaker Wsus imarvellouji, far
beyond the iworid's knowllejctge. ;c;

It 4s no secret thait the --German1 Em
perors affection and esteem' for his
grand --rndtiher amounted to almlast a
worsMp. Sihe yas the only human be--
fing' to whomi ihe bowed the knee. Wil--
ildaim' is the greatest overeign on) any
tthrone. Bait his erratic genius in youth
ied thim into . It was then
that Victoria stood as his friend and
calmed or reibuked (hi headstrong' will .

I (had mot seen "the kaiser for nearly
ten' years until1 this iwek-a- t Cowes and
I fwas amiazedi at the change In hlnf.
True greatness could be seen in his
face. He was with Edward VII when
I saw hiani. It is imposstble to believe
that this stern, strong man, every inch
an emtperor, will be in any sense under
the influence, anuch less the control,
eveni of the tatattful and popular mon-
arch now on the British throne.

There as no doubt that the king Is the
most popuar man in Oreat Britaia, yet
a patriotic EngMshman (beside me when
the king' and kadser passed aald, "Oh,
that we tmigM hiawie ten years of the
kaiser's, rule tin sEngland ."

On tihe dtJher hand the kingj perhaps,
' appeals more to the good will of the
French! people than the late queeni, and
France is unquestionalbly el danger
point in the European (Situation. How-
ever, thlough Edward' influence will
Ibe on Itlhe side of peatee, fee can hope to
domitfate no court but "hi own.

As for doaniestkr affairs the king's ac-cesi- On

will likely strengthen the gov.
emmenf. He is a man of the World,
and knows better thara the a.ged queen
the nature of the radical Ibut difficult
reforms, chieflyJin the army, which, the
safety of the empire requires. He may
toot possess the gemiuis of statecraft,
and' oreative enthuslasml a does the
kaiser, but he is ready (to make (great
sacrifices, for the empire . He can make
the army a weapon which the world
will fear and resoect (instead of de-

spise.. ' -

lOowes, Jan.. 26. (Emperor William
left Oowes at 8 this mfarning o,n the
royal yacht Alberta to visit Ports-imouit- lh

and mieet Crown Prince Fred-
erick Wdlliam', who started from Potts-da- m

for England yesterday morndng.
The empertoir drove: in a closed idarria'ge
'before the town was astir and only a
toailf dozen persons wfiitnessed hds. de-fctt- ure

'front' Trinity pier. -

On the return' of the ATiberta at 11:20
his majesty and the crown-- prince were
standing on the "bridge of the boat."
The Duke of Connaught boarded1 the
(ya&blt and (Weldoaned (them). As soon
as - (Emperor- - "WllMwm! debarked . his
flag,-- at the : masthead was lowered.

Emperor "Waniam, !Whx looked iecia-edl- y

i pale andi careworn, , audi, the
crown prtoce eat side by'side in the
leajdlrag- - landWi and the Iukeof ;Con-inauigi- hit

t' ' -
vis-a-vli- s,. -

The party drove, to Osfborne return-
ing "thie ailentt salutes f. f.axbkiaA 'groupa atorag the joulte.r "

;"v

J The1 Geraiaja V yacht fitoiheai

Eollem arrived' bere ,

TLteolon,

ARRESTED FOR THE

KILLING OF HIS SISTER

Sequel to the Senational Murder of
Young Lady Last August.

:Pittsfleldi Mkss., Jan. 26. Robert
Stewart CFosberg brother of May

who was -- shot at the home
of her father here August 20, was to--
day arrested for manslaughter, charged
with killing his sister.

The arrrst was the result f an in--
dictmerit by itihe grand jury. Pai! waa
nxfco ai ?ii",uw, ana xne eaaer uusoerg
had not been able to secure it thid eve.
ning.

Testimony leading to the indictment
was given (by the (Ftosbergs themselves,
at the inquest, .but the chief of police r?-fus- es

to state what the testimony is.
'Whether there was a family quarrel

or not can not be ascertained. A sig-
nificant point (heretofore .missed is that
Miss Bertha Sheldon, of Providence,
who 'was the guest of the Fosbergs on
the night of the killing', left immedately
after the tragedy and has since refused
to come to Pittsfield to testify. The
young man's father denounced the an.
rest and said be 'believed it was a de-
liberate plot.

The Killing of Miss IPosberg was sens-
ational. A thousand men' searched for
days for burglars who were said to
have killed her.

The fact that the indictment charges
manslaufhter instead of murder leads
to the surmise that the shooting was ac-eiden- tftl

or at ieast, hat- - the bullet
which killed 'the girl was not intended
for !her.

There have been many, reports that
the killing may have resulted as cu
outcome of family affairs.

MEADACHE.
Sick, nervous and neuralgic

iheadache quickly relieved by

BALDWIN'S HEADACHE
CURB

This remedy is very popular
hardly a day passes without its
demand).

PRICE 25 CENTS.

:PUfiRL3nGV.

PHOnEIO. r '
JAjgeacy Wood'a Boeo. '1 R.

THE PROCEEDINGS

AT WASHINGTON

The Indian Appropriation BUI En-

grossing Attention of the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 26. The (house today

disagreed: to the senate amendments to
the legislative apropriation) billv and
conferences were appointed.

Consideration ci the oill revising the

of the wlic k . . n proposed amendment
mfetkins: o: iy lesklents in the districts
in which S'jar routes are located eligible
as contractors, was defeated1, as rwas on
reclassifying' railway .mail clerks. Con-
sideration of 174 pages of the bill was
completed. Eulogies on the late Senator
Gear were delivered and as a further
mark of respect, the house adjourned

IN THE SENATE

In the senate the conference report m
thia army reorganization, bill was pre
sented and read.

Most of the sesion! was devoted to the
consideration of the Indian approDri-atio- n

bail, three (hours being spent in
debating an amendment for investiga-
tions and plans for a dam across the
Gila rivier in Arizona. It was attacked
as a step toward' committing the govt
ernanentt to a igeneral irrigation scheme,
and (went over. After a short executive
session adjournment was taken until
Monday.

REMOVAL.

J. V. BrOKym and Son nave fitted
up their new quarters at 16 Church
street in the most elegant style. They
occupy two entire floors 26 by 70 feet,
their office and private reception room
(being on the first floor. Their place is
one of the imost handsomely appointed
undertaking establishments in the
state. They will begin moving from
their Patton avenue place tomorrow.

ANOTHER HOLD UP. .

The hold up man was pleased to find
that his victim had just loaded? up
with Ko-Wiet--

Ba and! Benjamin Frank-
lin cigars bought at Well's, 14 Patton
ave.

omethine,- - nice for little folks. Bu
tin baby a go cart from Mrs. L. A.
J Jj. n. A new and handsoma line just
received.

f
"

A C0 u"nTRY HdME :
They are offering" a farm worth

S4000 for whatever it will bring.
Only one mile from railway sta--
ition. 115 acres, 30 of it river hot-- 9
tomi; good orchaaxY vinyard and 4

J -- variety of small frunts. Suibstan- -
X tial six-roo-m dwelling and all

(necessary outbuildings. This
property must be sold within 'fif--
teen days. (Gall upon us for

.complete dlascripffion and submit
g offer. ; It is a (bargain that .will

cause a person interested! in the
: purchase of a country ttwme if

J .ibe only learnm-- i of it after it is
: ? (sold1 to say, "1 wish I (had known m

m rlt.-- -. - - . o

S" t -- r:cl Betetc DrcZcTo, 5
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